
 

THE FAME JUNKIES (3 piece) 

THE FAME JUNKIES, consisting of local legends Scott Murphy, Scott Morse and 
Tristan Etherington, perform party hits and classic anthems for all ages, ranging from 

the 50’s to today’s latest chart-topping hits.   

From Mitchell Street to Bathurst Island, from Gove to Alice Springs, these boys have 
travelled extensively and gained massive local popularity across the Top End with 

their vast repertoire and a distinguished track record that has influenced and inspired 
their peers within the local music scene.  

Formed in 2012, THE FAME JUNKIES have since made a household name for 
themselves playing weekly gigs at the Territory’s best-known venues, as well as 

wowing audiences at formal events such as weddings and corporate functions. Their 
diverse song list and quality production make them a cut above the rest in the NT! 

A bit more about the creative minds behind THE FAME JUNKIES from the boys 
themselves… 

Scott Murphy 
A professional musician for more than 20 years, Scott had already played in some of 

Melbourne’s best-known cover bands before moving to the Top End.  Playing 
alongside his partner Chrissa in their original band Valanti for 7 years, they took their 
performances overseas numerous times.  When Scott moved up to Darwin in 2011, 

he made his mark playing with Dr Elephant for 18 months on lead guitarist and 
backing vocals. These days, plays as both band leader of THE FAME JUNKIES as 

well as weekly solo acoustic shows around town. 
 

Tristan Etherington 
His main gig at Dreamedia places him in the heart of the business of production, 

staging and events. Previous bands include Sex In The Desert and Push.  Tristan 
has gigged for years around Darwin where he played guitar. Now on bass guitar, he 
has upped the ante in the band since 2019 and manages to keep both Scotty’s on 

their toes. 
 

Scott Morse 
Scott Morse has been the drummer for the Dirty Dan band, Stainless Steel and 

Ambush to name a few.  His favourite band is Rush. Drumming since he was 10, he 
claims to be the best looking member of every band he has been in!  He also owns 

Darwin's most expensive drum kit and plays it like he means it! 
 


